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THAT tlON
Above your door tsar be re4
R
faw paopis, but yon Danes not carry it around so all the
SS
popla can rad It Tell the pao
SI pie through Tbe Citlien what
SS
yoo have.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER

ATBtllf.
Guards Ready
for the Word.

Armed

Two Railroad Companies are
in Battle Array.
Southern Pacific and Bisbee Locked
Over Right of Way.
DETAILS

UP TO DATE.

Special to The Cltlien.
Dcmlng. Nov. 8. Tuesday,
the
8otithcrn Pacific brought a carload of
men and armed guard from El Paso
and at night tore up the Uisbee connecting track to the limit of the
Bouthcrn Pacific right of way and
restored the fence. Since then they
have mainlined
an armed guard
there night and day, aliio a train of
rm piles.
The Hnuthern Pa ific la now building a siding there to keep emptlea
nd prevent building across.
The Mlsl ec road la not attempting
to cross now, they having their own
water and ample coal and other supplier and material to finish the work
cotiti'iiiplated from here and the progress of tt'u work will be
MOKB I'EFINI TK DETAILS.
Hpeclal to The Citizen.
(Killing, N. M., Nov. 8. Demlng,
for the past two days, haa been In a
turmoil. anuoHt a battle, on account of
the
between the Hunt tier n
Pacltlc an I Hlshco railway people
over the rinit of way, and armed men
are purad.d up and down the disputed sections.
Wedntsdav night, the lllsbee Junction track and the Kama Ke switches,
which ar- - on the Southern Paclflc
road rlg"U of way, were all torn up
by armed men In the employ of the
Southern Pacific company, and a double bnrreied shot gun guard and a
colli cur bloikade wan at once established.
Ily this procedure, the fllsbee road
was "cut off from the world," so to
apeak, but hns plenty of construction
supplies ami work pru reded elsewhere.
Wiillo no overt act has yet been
committed, the douila are threatening
and the accidental discharge of a gun
would precipitate a fuslludo of shots
and the carnRge would be commenced
for the contending companies have
desperate men In their employ and all
are heavily armed.
The Demlng night guard on the
Sout.iern Pacific late yesterday afternoon was relieved by a atrong day
guard under a detective, which has
given rls.? to the report that the
Bout lim n Purine people are determined In conquer If blood has to be shed.
Cut off entirely from the Santa Ke
rallvay water supply, tho UlBbee peo
ple are pumping water from a nfty
foot well iiiiil. In a small way, con
tinuing
under a strong
gunrd.
Thu disconnecting of the Hlsbeo by
the Southern Pacific, cuts off the pos
sibility of transferring material that
arrives fir tho former road by the
HaiitH Fe until some other connection
is made.
It will bo remembered
that the
Southern I'.icllle headed off a plan to
croc: Its track, by agreeing to connect the 11 Inline and the Santa Fe,
the lllsbee abandoning the objection
able cr ssing. Hut the Itlsbee management objected to being held up
on the b Itching charges.
The
Southern Pacific put a guarded yard
eng. lie it the transfer point, but the
Illsheo fort es needed the material
held litt''k. so took it. the guards offering no remittance to supciior numbers.
Pacific hag been
The Southern
dilll-uUl-

Citizen.
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BLOODLESS
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switching cars of ties and ateel from

the Santa Ke tracks to the nisbee
tracks tor some time, and charged
13 per ca", which the nisbee thought

COIIIMBEL

was high and haa not paid.
The
Southern Pacific stopped switching
lllsbee pars, and about ninety had ac
cumulated on the Santa Ke tracks.
Iloweve' before the Southern Pact-fimade Its disconnections, the nisbee people captured the Southern Pacific yard engine, guarded by Pud.
Hughes, Slater Moore and two Mexicans, and the lllsbee engine
then
crossed over to the Southern Pacific One Killed and Twenty-Si- x
and Santa Ke tracks and got the ninety cars of lllsbee material onto the
Escape.
lllsbee tine, thus giving the latter
material for construction work for the
time being.
This Is the long expected contest China Appoints Viceroy to Succeed
between the Southern Pacific and the
Late Sir Li Hung Chans.
lllsbee neople, and It has actually culKvery-bodminated In hostilities here.
her. fears that a conflict of
some kind may be precipitated at al- TURKEY AGREES TO FRENCH DEMANDS.
most any moment.
r

INJUNCTION CASE.
of tha Celebrated Railroad
Case at Alamogordo.
A special dispatch to the El Paao
Herald says: Tho hearing In the Injunction erst of the Southern Paclflc
Hallway company against the Kl
Paso
Southwestern Hallway company In Judge Parker'a court In this
city was completed last night.
This caso has occupied the atten
tion of the toiirt since Monday. Many
witnesses and depositions were exam
ined and strong and lengthy arguments were made by the attorneys for
both side.
The court was expected to render a
decision this morning, hut when court
reconvenet this morning the announcement was made thnt the decision would not be made, until Saturday.
This case Involves land lying in
Dona An. county, New Mexico, Just
across the river from Kl Paso, and Is
the result of the Kl Paso ft Southwestern Hallway company starting Its
grading work alongside of work being done b.v the Southern Paclflc company for the purpose of cutting down
a steep grade.
The Southern Paclflc company applied for a temporary lujumtlon
against tho Kl Paso & Southwestern
continuing this grading work, which
was grante.l at I .as Cruces on October 2ti, ond the hearing set for November 4. The hearing was had in
this city because Judge Parker was
here to hold his regular session of
Hearing

the district couit.

Application Denied,
supreme
Denver. Nov. 8. The
for a
court denied the application
writ of prohibition against the grand
jury eiiipHiu'lleil by Judge Johnson,
on the ground of lack of jurisdiction,
hut added that a writ of error will
be In ord.n- - after any indictment.

Revolt at Leavenworth
Military Prison.

leavenworth. Kan, Nov. 8. Korty
mounted guards are beating the eoun
ty for a radius of five miles around
,
tho federal penitentiary at Foit
today. In search of twenty-siconvicts who escaped from the
guards late yesterday. The country
Is wild and rough, and as all the con
vlcta are desperate and armed, con
dicta will doubtless result before they

are captured.
n the fly hi one convict was killed,

four guards were shot or otherwise
hurt, and it is believed that many of
he fleeing convicts received wounds.
The convict killed was Qulnii Kort, a
desperate criminal from the Indian
Territory, believed to have been the
During
ring leulor of the outbreak.
he nig.it n pints came from all direc
horses,
of
of
vehicles.
tions
thefts
lothlng and food by thu convicts.
Wardi n McClaughry said:
for the escapes, I be
The
lieve, is because of the small number
We should have
of guards available.
nearly twice as many as we have.
Advices ticelved at the prison to
are
day Indicate thnt the convicts
making for the Indian Territory, a
bundled
nilloa south, at breakneck
speed. Warden McClaughry Is mak
lug every effort to head them on before they rach the Kansas river.
Telegrams received today from the
neighborhoods of Llnewood, Kansas,
and sevcr.il other points say that the
farmers, well armed, are watching the
bridges. The convicts are seizing the
farmera' horses, running them at high
speed until the animals give out, and
then change for others whenever
found. Ily making these relays, they
are trying to outride tho oltlcera to

the territory.

Among
when dea'ti overtook him.
his papers
as found a receipt from
the Policemen's
llenevolent association of Ctrcsgo, and there was a pr
lireman's badge pinned on his vest
His pock's revealed only
small
amount of money.
Agent Pete haa telegraphed to Chicago, asking for Instru lona regarding the remains, but. up to press hour
this afternon had received no answer.
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Filled Same
Ilia
IIU L31UVIUUUaVU Day as Received
The Largest Itetail Stock ot Dry Goods In New Mexico.

Govirnor Otero Asked to Dedicate
Rio Grande Switchmen Strike
Wh.it Actor Curtis Says.
Actor Cu tls bring the news from
at Denver
Santa Ke thnt Governor Oteto expects
to leave for Washington in a few
days, where be goes to look after his
reappointment to the governorship by iberal Forces in Columbia Capture
President ilodsovelt, and that be expects to be absent from the territory
City ot Tumaco.

HORSE FELL UPON HIM.
Ben. Goor.n Meets With Serlout Ac
cident at Farr's Ranch,
lien tlooch, the bosa cowman on
the William Knrr ranch a few mllea
south of the city, Is laid up for repairs ami ii likely to be kept in bed
for several weeks. Wednesday after
noon he bad rounded up a bunch of
steers to l.e driven to the Karr
liiuglil! Itirf liens, when the horse lie
was riding stumbled and fell, (looch
falling 'in p rneath the animal
In Its
(Toils to Iri'.' Itself fro nit he ground,
the horse ti'nmpled all over the prostrated man, and when Jim Karr reaaV
ed tlooch he was unconscious.
Tho
man was picked up and tenderly car
to
.led
the harr ranch house and a
Investigation re
doctor summoned.
vealed the fact that besides being
bruised over the body, Uooch's head
Is pretty badly mashed and lacerat
ed, and that the left wrist is broken.
Two or tl ree ribs are said to be dislocated. The man is remirted resting
as easily as could lie expected today.
Ills wlfo and children lesidu somewhere In Vexas.

ault
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NUMBER 301

HCONOMIST.

Agents for

OPERA HOUSE TALK.

about six weeks.
Mr. Cun s also states that the gov
emor had tonsented to dedicate the
new opera house which he (Curtis)
expects to luilld In Albuquerque anil
have ready tor occupancy by the first
of March. 1!02
Regarding the site selected here
for an opera house, Mr. Curtis said
as now "up to Albuquerque."
it
If
the people want this and that site,
and object to the one at the rallioad,
It was for them to decide
and he
hopes the matter will be arranged as
as
possible,
so he can tymmence
toon
throwing dht on tho site selected and
push construction work on what he
Intends t) give Albuquerque In the
way of a flee theater building for the
metropolis.

X
WISE MERCHANTS
Attrastlvsly display thalr foods
lint tbe merchant mimt drat get
the buyer to rome to hla store
to see thorn. Advertising In The
Cltlien will brine tbla ra- - V

1901.

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS,
II
All Patterns to ft ise II
NONB HIOHER.
U

Montana Train Robber
Arrested in St. Louis.

klwtwSXXhSft

X

Our Values are Attractive
It is no exaggeration to call ours the premier Dry Goods Stock of this Locality,
Certainly we show a large variety, more advanced styles, and quote lower prices than any
local dealer. As regards prices, those we quote below will demonstrate our leadership
in giving best values,- quality considered.
-

DAKOTA BANK ROB

10.

Rich Black Dress Oeods
fl.no, ll.R0, (2.(10. 13.50 and :i.00 values at
n
Beautiful llbick Drew liixshv Kngtlali ami
Wool and Silk NoveltlM Klgiiteen designs to
rhooe from. 40 to 4'J Inches wide fil.OO values at
il.M) yd.
2.50 value at l.25. $1.50 value at 75c
the gissls are vary Due and elegant In appearance.

St. l,oun, Nov. I. The Post Dis
patch today says that tha man ar
retted on Tuesday night suspected of
being one of the robbers who held up
the Great Not them flyer near Wagner, Mont., last July, was positively
lilentlfljd today as Parry Londbaugh,
who In known to have been one of the
The
participants In the robbery.
identification
was' made by a St.
Louis buslneaa man, who was prose
cuting attorney of Cook county, Wyo
ming, In lfc7, when Londbaugh was
arrested as a member of a gang of
horse thieves and convicted.
Switchmen

one-lial- f.

tier-ma-

All wool cloths The weaver's rich silk finished kinds,
perfectly loomed, Reliably lived, colors Cream,
Sky Hliie, I'lnk, Cadet llolilln. Navy Royal,
Marine, liarnet, Cardinal, Hose, Keteda.Tan, Misle,
Castor Heal.dotden Brown and Slacks its to 44 Inch,

worth

Strike.

the yard, Our price this week only

5ue

wool cloth, 40 Inches
wide In all the new shades Cream, White, Kbay
Uliie, 1'ink, Rosa, Navy. Cardinal, Tan, Mode,
Royal ami Black, Regular values tlOe to (IGc, this
week's price
4ltc

Bank Robbed.
Yankton, 8. D , Nov. 8. The bank
of Scotland, 8. D., was robbed last
night ot f.i.000. The safe was blriwn
open and the contents carried away.

Wool Plaids
3M Inch wide, rlinico combinations,
subdued and
Bright coloring. Camel hair llnlsh One to 75e
115c
values, only

I
The
A. nordora,

Special In Black Dress Oooda
Some all wool, some part wool, worth In the regular
way from Me to $1.00 a yard. 20 pieces to rlimwe
from. This week special price, choice of auy In
81.00
this lot. a yds for

In receipt

i-

7."e

S,c EUmlne and Albatross
Cloths at 40c
A beautiful light weight, all

terday, the switchmen ot other roads
refused to handle Itlo Qrande freight
cara. Passenger and mall trains are
not affquted.

Body Held.
the funeral director. Is
ot several telegrams from
T. Fitzgerald of Kast St. Louis, In
which It was sought to identify the
remain of the recently deceased ma- After
binlst. William Fitzgerald.
several mesaogua had been exchanged
It transpired that the dead man was
J. T. Fitzgerald of East
a brother
St. Louis, at which place the deceased
man smother Is living, the family bo
ng. UlKhlv respettcd In that city.
The remains are In charge of Mr.
Herders, who la prepailng the body
for burial, but pursuant to Instruc
tions from the brother of deceased
the body will be held to await hla ar
rival, he leaving St. Louis today. It
has been learned that a post mortem
examination waa made, which developed the fnct that appendicitis,
tor
which the deceased bad been treated,
was the Immediate cause ot death.

Jsc-qua-

73c Henriettas Mohairs, whip cords and
Covert Cloth at 89

IVenver, Nov. 8. Owing to a atrlke
of 200 switchmen on tho Denver
Kin (1 ranee railroad, begun late yes

In Velvets
We carry all the popular and newest shades Id a One
close pile
$1.00
Black Silk Velvets, Ave qualities II, $1.25, $1X0
$2 and riW) per jord.
l'stine Velvets we carry In all the new shades and
Blacks at $1.25, $IA0 and $2.

-

Excellent Values In 5ltks
I'pon their merit as reliable silks at specially low
prices we submit the following for this week:
Plain and Striped Taffetas; also Fancy flg'd Brocades
In light and dark colorings value to 4 cents.. 4'.c
New warp Printed Taffetas, rich Persian and
effects, also Satin Striped Tadetta In a variety ot colorings
$1.85
New Figured Satin Llbertys, elaborate floral designs
In rich combinations
$1.33
New warp printed Louislnea, pretty Persian designs
$l.5
Warp Printed
fancy corded
Persian Taffettaa,
stripes
tl.ito
Black Satin figured tiros (iraiiis, twenty-flv- e
dressy
,
designs
4'.ie
20 inch Black Taffetas, extra quality and lustre,
valne
75c
Rich Black Brocaded Silks and Satin, soft flnish,
elaborate al lover floral designs
...,4ue
Economist Offerings
IX LAWKS' JACKKTS, COATS, CAl'F.9, BOX COATS
AND JACKKTS. Tan mix Kersey, newest shape,

scallop bell sleeves, also Oxford Fries, carved
pearl buttons, velvet collar, slashed side pockets
$3.W

Fine Kersey, Black, Tan and Castor, jaunty Jackets
or Box Coate, with yoke barks, satin strappings
and velvet collar, or straps In pointed effects, tine
$ll.9l
satin linings
LADIKS LONil COATS Oxford Covert Raglans, yoke
back, also Tan Covert, fitted hack
$16.00
Raglans of Black and Oxford Kersey, velvet collar,
richly lined with satin
$20.00 to 40,00

Children's Atrtomobile $7.50
An extra flue and heavy weight camel's hair cloth

autoniob'le In blue, red and green, seams piped
with fancy colored eloth, stylish shoulder cape,
flare eolars aud revers, new bell sleeves and stylish
side pockets. A hamlsoine $10 garment that we
have priced at $7 JO as a leader in the Children's
cloak room.

tt

a

b

n

None but guards and civil officers.
m TUB ECONOMIST. DRV POOPS, m
SJ
4 RAILROAD AVENUE, ALBUQUKRQUB. N. M,
out for tho Itio rewards, are now In
PA8SENCER AGENTS.
the chase. Soldiers are keeping watch
With Their Wive and Sweethearts
over the reservation.
Will Be Here Tomorrow.
tulles
At Nortonvllle, twenty-flvThe par'y nint ),.ft Chicago Wed
northwest of Leavenwoith. Ave es
Destructive Flrt.
night at 10:15 o'clock, on the
nesday
caped convMs were surrounded in a
nradford. Pa., Nov. 8. Klre today ham by cttliens and a battle ensued. .pedal train over the Santa Ke, en
destroyed
three buildings. Including Three convicts were killed and the oute to Los Angeles, Cal to attend
a fas.noo city hall. The loss Is esti- other two wounded.
the annu.il meeting of the traveling
mated at 150,000.
agents' association, will
.lassenger
Viceroy of China.
number about 200, They will oc- CAPITAL CITY OPERA HOUSE.
Died Insane.
cupy
a
train of twelve cars and reach Actor Curds Returns and Says Pros- Washington, Nov. 8. Minister Con
Hyde Paik, Muss., Nov. 8. AnLas Vegas
apiings some timet!
pacta Are aootf.
nouncement was made today of the ger, at I'ekln, informed the state de- afternoon, hot
..nd will breakfast at the
I hut Yuan Shi Kal has been
partment
The well known awtor, M. B.
death of Adolph K. KraiiB. the famous
Albuquerque Harvey houpse tomor- tl3, who Is here on the missionCur
Hung
Chang
LI
IN"
to
appointed
succeed
of
sculptor, at Danvers Insane hospital
viceroy of Chi Li, and Wang Wen row tSatiiiiiay) morning, the news upplylng certain cities ot the south
last night. He was SI years of age. as
deputy room of thu new hotel to be used for west with opera houses, returned to
Shao has been appointed
viceroy of the same province. Yuan tho purpose and the room will be the city last night from Santa Ke,
Carnegie la Lord Rector,
T,ondon, Nov. 8. Vice Chancellor Is present viceroy of the Shan Tung lecorated vlth Navajo blankets, rugs where he had gone to consult with
and potted plants. From here a din the people of the capital city on tho
f tho University of St. province.
Donaldson
ing
r will be attached to the train. uestion or giving
Andrews announced today the unanitown a nice
Kn route through Arizona the party opeia house building.thatA meeting was
Turkey Will Pay.
mous election of Andrew Carnegie as
foreign
office
Nov.
Paris,
8.
will
The
take n trip over the new road held, committees appointed, and Mr.
lord rector.
this morning received advices an from Williams to the Urand canvon Curtis expects to have a new opera
nouncing that the sultan had yielded of the Colorado. Tho entire trip will bouse In full blast In
London Fog.
Santa Ke In a
Iondon. Nov. 8. The fog has lift- to the "lit Ire demands formulated by (use up three weeks time. Tho Cal few months.
ed and numerous vessels damaged In the Krencii government, and only the ifornia pisseiiger men have made exIn a conversation
with a Citizen
arrangements representative, Mr. Curtis stated that
collisions lave been arriviug from question of form regarding the exe- tensive ai.d complete
various pints. No serious fatalities cution of the engagements remains to for the eni'.rtalnment of the members he was flighted with bis visit to
be settled. Hits may be done at the of the association while they are In he terrltoilal capital and
reported.
that he
latest in two or three days. Then t lie (ioiitea state.
found the people, with whom he con
Won the Race.
Admiral Cuillard will relinquish occu
very
versed,
enthusiastic un the subFoet Ball Tomorrow.
London, Nov. 8. T. Simpson Jay's patlon of Mltylene.
The two tootball teams, who will led of an opera house for their town.
Florlform won tho Liverpool autumn
expect
He
a
4
decision as to the site
DIED FROM TYPHOID FEVER.
face each other at thu fair grounds
cup of 1.200 sovereigns at the Liver
tomorrow afternoon, have been doing selected for the opera house at San
pool autumn meeting today.
Mrs. Emma Abell's Death This Morn some vlgoious practicing the past a he tonight.
Mr. Curtis brought along with him
ing at 10:30 O'clock.
Kor Rent Furnished
rooms and
week, and a good, stiffly played game
mlnlatui'3 wagon load of game.
tiu2
Mrs, Rmma Abell, wife of John II Is promised. The Central school boys
bath: lighted by electricity.
which
he suit up to the home of
South Arno street.
Abell. died at 10:30 this morning, at are onfld- nt of winning from the
No. lull Kast Lead imivo: Hlty eleven, but the lutter say Sheriff Tl.i. mas S. Ilubbell as a gift
her
residence.
late
No tuberculosis prvservnllne or coloring avenue, ot typhoid fever.
The de- that If tliey are victorious they will from John Conway, the school super- In Matthews' Jersey milk.
or Santa Ke county.
He
ceased is a sister of John S. Heaven know that tiny have
in a game, ntendent
and had a largo circle of friends in for the uiiivnslly luils are up to all lo lirou.'.ht as a present from the
y.inta
Ke
K.Iks to the Albuquerque
this city, whose sympathies are ex the tricks And will put up a due game.
ouge or kiks a cub bear, which the VI
tended to the beieaved family. The
oeal
herd
will aerve at their lodge
rooms,
KurtiMied
will be held Saturday
southern exposfuneral
morning at lo.Sii at the Immaculate ure, with board; Wo South Arno tit. meeting tomorrow night.
Conception church, the remains being
a
1
sW
sJ
(. W. i',tonif & Hons shinned
We hav'i the largest variety, best
conveyed thenco to Santa llurhnra
values, cleanest fuel and give most casket to Wlngate last night, same
cemetery tor Interment.
prompt and sutiHfuetory service. All having been ordered by the I. O. O.
K.
It 'as not been ascertained for jjj
l4es and prices. Hithu.
Donations for Hospital Bazaar.
wnose rema ns tne casket Is Intended.
Yesterday afternoon, John S. Flea
William:!'
Kkln
Velvet
l.otlou
and
(
Hon
At
hf.ll
tm.tri-.ven, the I larkvlile coal dealer, not I
Red Mesdnnica llubbs and Holders, Saponaceous Deutrltlce are the finest night, u free concoit and dance Is the
piepaiHtlot
of
class,
s
Stop
their
and
pro!,-ii,irespectively,
secretary
president ami
anernoon a free
get a sample, t'.eorge It. Williams, oncert will Miuuay
4VH
given. If you wish to booked for tilps through the south
of the St. Joseph hospital bazaar, that pres.
rlptii hi ilriifigiht, 117 West Hail pass a pli be
ho would donate a ton of coal, which
hour, visit Orches west. Tb'i companies all report good
nsanl
business, and that is a sure sign that
For WATCIJI.S, JKWKI.RY, SU.VKRWARK.
will be drawn for and presented to road ovciiiie,
rion null tomorrow evening.
southwestern country is enjoying
the holder of the lucky number, f tillThe Cltli i n learns that Christopher thu
When you are seaicblng for ar
er donations will bo anounced later tieles to nut holiday times, things Scheile. of Helen, la engaged to be prosperity.
Railroad Avenue
DKALF.HS IN
S
The bazaar will be held in December. useful an I ornamental at Mrs. Wil married to Miss Klsa Rlstelhueber
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
you will find; 21H South Hecoiirt formerly of Milwaukee, Wis., but now
soil's
Ward Railroad Committees.
;XWWOOOOWOOxKitt
jf Helen. The prospective groom is Market qiiiitiiUoiiM and review
Navajo
The subscriptions to the Albuquer street.
he brother of K. Scheele. of this city. nlnhid by W. I. Metciilf,
t Crom-tli- e
que Kastern railway are not climbing
OOOQDOBOO0O3Q0aO
'., Ion's dancing class
Mis.
will
ovur
private
Mlscs Jeunnette Walton returned well block, received
as rapidly as the committees expect meet toilll.l t at K o'clock in the new
X A surface of over 10,000 feet covered with IMankets for your
to the city last night much Improved wire of Logan A liryan. Chicago.
ed, but still a few thousand dollars hall,
up
In lilt in health, after an absence of two
which
l.us
been
fitted
1
are being added to the ward commit (iriilit liloek.
Chiciieo & (ircut Western
inspection. We have largest stock to select Irem.
IOL'1
months In Missouri and Kansas Mo. K 1'tei
tees daily. II Id hoped that the $10,
points,
whi
re
she
visited
with
274
Miss
&.
M.
K.
000 mark Will be reached before the
T
Crbce Removed.
Saint ami her aunt, Mrs. Wilson; also AU'lilson
Ml
committee, conclude their lulsirs for
The .tft '. .if III.. Ilermuriii. I. Iff. I
GEO. W. HUNTZINGER,
I'referred
this afternoon.
If not come to us and we wilt give you
loll
miiancc company has tieen removed with Mrs. Fiank Townsend and Miss
21i
VVuliush,,,,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
riom t lie m. i Armijo building to in r.abel Spencer.
An enoik-- perfect in every respect.
Surprise Party.
In un item regarding the rase of Wubash preferred
:Hi
residence, corner Kifth street an
party
of
friends
Last
a
sur
iiU'iit
vs.
Maiy
Hurt
John
:
SI.
adminis
Kliii,
Paul
New York uveliue.
Max. U. Heeke
tirely new and attractive lino of Men's
No. 80S ftotith
prised Mirs Jennie Sichler at her Agent.
11 n
tratrix of 'he estate of C. L. Finch, I ion 1'ati
home, No. 315 lluca aveniiu, and for
:i4
the nilstui.n is made that Judgment Soul hern Ititilwuy
Suitings and Furnishing Goods,
Opposite New Depot and Alvarado Hotel.
party
enjoyed
several
ng,
1'ours the
ISlJ
Kor Iron
baking or beating wus eitteu-- l In favor of Finch. The
I'referred
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effect." At druggists, $1. Herpieide IIbe lahad
upon the aame on the lull day of Chniuhfi lulu's Pain Hultu twice dully;
la a delightful hair dressing for regu- November, A. i. 1K"1. before aald (ourt rubbing vigorously for flvo minutes at
at Albiniueiqiie, In said district, at leu each appll. ation.
A
corn plaster
lar use.
KAMBOUJLLET
o'clock tn tlio
renolli Hint lujll-- tluro should bo worn for a few days to
lw published lii tbu lially t'ltlieii, a
of
It anitlrluliy dlfost tho j at.t ifl
AND AIEJtlKO
protect
BURGLARS ABOUT.
We mean coffee, of
it
from
tho
newspaper
As a genshoe.
Naturo In sirciiKi lictiibtf und reeotv
uml
irintt In aald .IUI
all known creditors and other per- eral
that
liniment
sprains,
for
bruises,
course.
If so, dri lk
ftructintr tlm cxliuiistcd digestive Of
Call on or Address
A Saloon Robbed and Much Damag
sona In Interest may appear at the aald lameness and rheumatism,
QUICKEL &
Pain Halm
It LstliolutcbtdlscovcfedQlgesfi
time und place and abow cause, if any Is
Don to Property,
HKKKINS IIGII GKA0K tfaus.
unequalid For salo by all drugthey have.
hv the prayer of tbo iiuld
ant ami tnic. No other ircparatlis
A burglar or burglar
gists.
robbed the petitioner should not be granted.
can aipr-arIt in eillt'leiicy. It in
And It la further ordered by Die Court
money till of tho bar at Bilva &
stautly rt'i'evcsniid pcrtuuncntly cure
k shall a. nd by mall to all
We
guarantee
every
Hllva's west side saloon this morning that thet r.t lei
pound
Gtorg
H.
King
Called
by
.Iltora copies of said petition
Dtspt jif.tii, Imliticsiltin, lleartburo
Death.
ami doHtioyeil fwo slot machines, one
tli's
to them at
Oeorgo H, King, who made, bis
Always fresh, 25, 35 and
vmt.uici.i
Sur htonmrh, Nausea.
ALBUQUEKQUP, N M
a of residence us stated.
of which v.a valued lit $75. AI! the ll - .l
Dluk
In
home
Hea'l.irtif!, tliiht i ulaiu. 'rntiirsaiM) Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cofcac
Las
Vegas
for the past four
J. W. I'runi-pa- i
Ultiuss the Honorable
. vMi ine in t'.tnil 'i'!ii at'
40 cents pound.
Hint the
ker. Judge or the aald court, mid years, coming here fiom Provldenco
aJloihcr
rchults
of liu perfect digest lo
Job a it mi by one man. lie was the aeal thereof, at Albuquerque,
In R. I., for b.s health, dlod today
F. O. PRATT & CO,
PrtcefaV. snd fl. Larcealrercntnlna twi ttme(
Ta COOLEST to HIGHEST GRADE ot LAGER SERVED.
about
by no tueani an artiat lu his Hue. tor an Id district, on lbs 21st du of October noon,
SuuUlauu,.
all
Ikk
after a few davs' lllnnsa Me
A. D. JWL
Sole Agents,
Albuquerque
t
r
frtpored
DeWlTT
1:0
jh cut oo t a hand and bled profu- King
was only twnty-thrHARBX P. OWeN, Clark.
CblcaaS
yar of
CXIM0POLITAM ritAMaUUt.
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Gross, Blackwell & Co
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Prop.

Yn. Giaesncr,
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Teller

J. C.
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BALDRIDGE
Paint Building Paper

PIONEER MKEKY!

.

L. P. frU fNCY,

c.

Keg-lat-
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m
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Restaurant

WHOLESALE OROCER.

1

,
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25

.

-

FREIQHT WA00NS.

-

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

:

Meal Market'

for-al-

IE!

A,uotnnrcsli

COLOMBO HALL

cadsaii jiiwis.

money-saver-

EMIL

Prop.

Kle-vat-

NOVEMBEU8,1901

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine

li'cils

Proprietor.

Stuart

THE HENRIETTA

A. E. WALKEK.

fast

Great Majestic TJaiige

MELINI & EAKIN

I

Oal-lup-

"Art Garland",1

W.L.TKIMBLE&CX).

Hardware

Melbourne

B.

"LA TOSCA

RUPPE,

.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Ju--

t.
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THE ICEBERG,

m,

Toti & Gradi

o

reg-ulttt-

11

BUCKS!
FOR SALE!

Mea-dam-

lijf1

Her-plcld-

"lv-stro-

Do

you Drink??

9
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you t&t.
uM-t-

ru-i- .

B0THE, Proprietor.

Melcalf & Strauss,

COI-TKK-

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

.
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ftddt-ease-
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auiuldyiia-u.lauialledfna-
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Finest

anl Bet ImDortedand

Domestic
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FREE

OVERCOAT TIME

Silk Waist Bargains
DAINTY
DAINTY

SHOES FOR
WOMEN.
adr
reed a co.. the
cei.kuhvted shoe mantfactu-herop kochester. n. v.
htyi.e 543 m'kay sewed,
u. v.

i1y

1

WE'RE SHOWING

flexible outer 80le of iiest

CHURCHJUPPrRS
S0tlET?Y'?DINNErS

P3

sJ
m
U
O

fa

SEAL

10

BKAliD

J. 50 last season.

H

COFFEE
,TrU FiNESTrSKOWN?

They were $18.00 last season.

ONE-HAL-

$5.65.

Automatic Thono No, 516.
Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Hell Telephone No. 115.

$20

See Our New Yoke Coats,

The 40 other waists will be placed on sale at

A tailor would want $35 for it.

See Our

This lot consists entirely of elegant Taffeta and Louis-in- e
Waists. They are worth from $9 to $13,
We have these waists in black anu alltne p'pular shades
fi
They are strictly
ami colors, sizes 32 to 42.
in
style and design, and arc sure to give satisfaction.
Our Jacket sale having proven such a success we will
continue same for another week.

g

o

JOAU

Ui

ASSORTMENT

G

Overcoats-K!a.ck.a.nd.-$I

o

Is

na

JAPAHESEiMAFKItiS- -

Chinchilla, blue and black . . $15

$4.65.

AND

RECORD-BREAKIN-

They were

The second lot consists of 55 garments.
The poorest
ones are worth not less than $7.00. Your choice for

gt'AUTY, SOLE LEATHER INSOLE
COUNTER,
SOFT KID
ROUND TOE, GRACEFULLY
CURVED FRENCH LEATHERHEEL
INCHES
ONE AND
IIIOH. TH13 IS A VERY DRESSY
SHOE AND BEING PERFECTLY
SMOOTH ON THE INSIDE WILL
BE COMFORTABLE ON THE FOOT.
TRY A PAin.

Kersey

$3.50.

s

$2.75

The time to wear Overcoats
here and so are the coats

OUR EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE HAS JUST SENT US A SHIPMENT OF 200 SILK WAISTS, WHICH WERE BOUGHT AT UNBELIEVABLE FIGURES AND WILL BE SOLO PROPORTIONATELY.
WE HAVE 105
TAFFETA WAISTS, THAT WERE MADE
TO SELL FOR FROM 15 TO $6, WHILE THEY LAST THEY WILL
GO AT
ALL-SIL-

m

jinroxTCD

Whip-cordTopcoa-

$15

ts,

They were $18.00 last season.

HsJLHBbsjsPKKbHbHLwJbbbs

!

SOMETHING TOOTH80ME
FOR BREAKFAST

the salted mackeral wi arc selling; alto th. Halibut and Holland
Hairing. Wa hav ethtr thing,
toe, that tempt the appetite and satisfy It, irorning, noon and night.
You can have your choice of these
by becoming a customer, and you
I

will find our prices, goods and serv

(

I

dC

QC

3CJ.CJvJ

Is tie figures
a swell

that will buy you

te

carry a nice line of Overcoats and Reefers for

We also

LOCAL UNDERTAKER

Boys and Children.

COnriEPCIAL

1 1AI
JMirllLPTI

SIMON

ROSENWALD Bros

L. BELL & CO.

No.

118 and 120 South Second 8t.

The Endorsement of a Shoemaker
This is to certify that I have worn a pair of Green's Vici Kid
Shoes continually for eight months
and they are good for two more
.,
monins; anu i ve given lliem
hard service, too. Can conscientiously recommend them for service, style and comfort.
C. H. IJ.WKS.
(Signed;

it.

1

For Reliable )eniistiy,
Up-to-Da-

feco

Dentistry,
and Painless Kxtractiui!

DR. BRIGHAM.
THE EASTERN DENTIST.

Over Bank of Commerce, N. T. Armijo H'ld'g
shoe, anil wo guarantee thorn to wear
well.
1'rleo only 12.75, at C. May
Popular Prired Shoe Store, 208 Went
Railroad avenue.
Otitlnit flannel, 6 cent per yard. Ieon
li. Htern.
I'ulace Cnfp wants yon to come anil
try our Sunday turkey dinner.
Our prlees are tho lowrat In man's clothing and furnlKliliiKi. Leun li. Htern.
WANTEII AN
ALL
AllOUNU
t'LKKK
IOK
OUT OK TOWN
STORE;
MAItltlKI) 1'ltKKKItltKI);
liOOII WACKS TO THE HK1IIT

FICIIMYNOV.

8."

!tli

RobsonTonight-O-

n

Wednes-

day Next Melbourne Macdowell.
CRAWfORD COMEDY

COMPANY.

"ROANOKE" LAST NIGHT
There, wrh a fairly good house last
night to witness the production
of
Hal Reld's drama "Roanoke," which
provetl to In a strong play and wa
presented by more than an average
company, the entire cast being well
up in their characters and evincing
careful selection by tho management.
TUe play I well written, the clmiac- ters In the main being natural. Misses
Carter snd Lyon displayed ability In
the manner In which they portrayed
tho roles for which they were cast.
Mis
Dunucitn, a the old colorod
mnmmy, mudo a lilt, not only by the
maimer In which she assumed the
part, but by her rendition of old no
gio melodic. Frank Walsh showed
himself a rpi clalty artist and was fre
quently entered, to which he respond
A clever piece
ed with gi"xl grace.
uf
acting
was Hint of Georeo M.
Hayes in the chlira-e- r
of Exeklel
Morse, tint heavy villain of the play.
The audience wa wtdl pleased with
I he performance
and It I only fair
the priHcnt management of the
Colombo t'leater to say that If they
will continue to give thl city pluys
nnd ai tor.i up to the standard of Inst
night, there will be a revival of play
Kiiliig in Alhuiiucrcjue that will Justify
their elTuit to provide u with the
best.

CENTLEMENI
Our selection of over 2.000 fall and
Inter samples, comprising all the
aablonablo good
fur gentlemen's
ultlngs, fancy Testings, overcoats ami
fulldress suits, are ready for your
Inspection.
Our tailoring and styitt
are unexcelled and the prlcca talk.
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 21G Bouti
Second street
MAN.
AllRES8, L. L CHIEN
OFFICE.
Ico Civam, Hot Chocolate anil Coffee every uay at belaney'a.
Stamping done.
Hours from it
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
to 6 p. m. Mrs. M. F. llroolw, 211
FIRE INSURANTS,
WeHt Railroad avenue.
RIAL ESTATfc
Embroidery lessons. Hours frum 2
NOTARY PUBLIU
to 6 p. m. Mrs. M. F. lirooks, 211
Went
Railroad avenue.
1114,
ROOMH
CROUWfcXL BLOCK,
COLD WEATHER 13 API'ROACH- Aatomatle Telephone No. 1T4. . . ,
INU. HAVE YOUR WINDOW (1LAS3
PUT IN HY C. A. HUDSON.
Wanted Loan of 12,600 for two
IT
years
C
on flrtit clang Improved real en STUART
li
ate. state Interent. Addresa M. M..

B. A. SLEYSTER,

Telephone Service
YOU

lioHtofllre.
riav 10 to IS

prr
and order you a
olt or overcoat at our tor Hatunluy,
October 12. Blmon Stern, the Hiiilroud
Avenue clothier.
Prescriptions delivered promptly to
any part uf the city, free of expeiixc.
tieorge H. WlllianiH, prescription dniKgiHt.
Vlest Itullriiad avenue.
Mrs. laola UunihUU, at her purloin at
the corner of Railroad avenue and North
rourth street, la prepared to slve
scalp treatment, do hair drrulng,
t real com, bunions and Ingrowing nulla.
She gives masauge treatment and mani-

WANT?

QUICK AND RELIAIiLC;)

ct-n-t

iu

ME COLORADO TELEPHONE
TELEQRAHH CO.

thor-oiiK-

Special Announcement

curing.

Mrs. llumhlnl
own prepura-tlon- i
of complexion cream build up tlw
customers that I have the Ex- kin and Improves the complexion, a no
not to be Injurious. 8 lie
clusive Agency in Albuquer- - are guaranteed
ilno prepares a hair tonic, that cures in,

I take plsasurein notifying my

Qunthers

que for

prevents dandruff and hair fulling out;
restores life to dead linir; remove mole,
warn and superfluous luilr. Give her
FAMOUS HON CONS
AND CHOCOLATS trial.
Wanted Loan of JJ.noo for
Heceivlnif tliPin fiv.h tliiilv. A trial or five years. Will pay 8 per three
cent.
order U soliditttd.
Address M. It.. Citizen.
S. E. Newcomer - anW, R, R.ivt
Nicely fumibliod rooms for rent,
with heat aud hot baths. Inquire at
itooBcvelt hoiiHo.
Kor Rent Five room brick Iioiiho,
gMd bai'j. Iniiiire at Rico Cufe.
Special prices tlila week on underwear at the EconomiKt.
OUR JACKET SALE WILL HE
CONTINUED
FOR
ANOTHER
WEEK. ROSENWALl) BROS.
Lost
bicycle, nearly new.
West Railroad Avenue. Return toHartford
C. E. llurg and receive re
ward.
Private or class lesson In art nee
1882
1901 the work. Mr. M. F. II rook a, 211
nlv Afvnt
West Railroad avenue.
'anlno and
The celebrated
Albtiiiieriiue-Cher
brand
niudo daily at Deluuey's. Try them
vnnru

JOE RICHARDS,

CIGARS

Itl'i

imU.

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 H.Kerou(IShwt.
JllUboro
Cr
try Hwtln,
Brat on
rth,

(

)ftlent

Krt
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tun. city.
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We liavo

rucclvcd a new Hut-ofamous shoes fin
wmneu. l' hiIjIu soles, soft, kid up
prs, rouiiil tot aud 1 Inch leather
keels. TUiy make an Ideal dress
K.

C.

JiiHt

,,ru.

ut-,- .

on Impruvitl

John II. Hilug-Ui-, nilroom
I, ('rum well blink.
t,'t,(u Iohii wanti'l mi Impruvi'd rrul
uniil n'l iimy. Writs ut unue. 1'.
Otul,--

mm
liny .'UibHlmcd oyster. In shipping
ice water oyster shipper
generally
add a chemical preservative In order
to
the oyster from souring or
(polling. ia the constant pounding
mil churnliik of tlie l.u and wuter
.ends to t'fcnmpoHo Ire water oysters,
additio'i all their fluvor tins been
apped ti) and tliey are subject to
ill the impurities tliut may bo contained iu the Ico and water Willi
11..., ti..,....
A'liieh
....... tint.,
.... f M, v. ...I.1..I
I (til III
IJOJf
Cuso Oyster, a strictly pure
food
piouutT, as 11
impossible In our
patent shipping case for ice, water
r any liontHiiilnutliig agent to comu
in contact
with the ayster. They
ruach u a fresh a the day they left
their shell and with all thulr origluul
lavor retained. We sell Patent Case
Oyster ut ire the pint, full measure,
iolid nyslci.i guaranteed; a pint
JG
Patent Case OysIII, I1M1I
iklilo f.......
ters
l..i u....
Jus Market.
111

Economize ly trailing at the Keon
oniUt.
U will pay you tj sua Hull
I.pnrniir
M'fore purcliuMlna a plunu.

f

V

cou-lul-

sT

TI

sI

1

a
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S.ooo References a to Quality of Work.

An Art Exhibition
Where no admission tickets Is
necessary, Is the display of
Carpets and Rugs nt our establishment. Parlor carpets, din-

"ZIG ZAO" COMING.
Hov Crawford Comedy

ing room carpet, stair ami
hull carpets, and carpets and
:ug for every conceivable purpose
Draperies,
itud place.
curtains, portiere, couch and

Mliniueniie

The
company opened a four nights' engagement at the f)iera house Monday
night, preentlng a very pleasing
furco comedy In thiee acts, colled
"Zlg Zag." t wan certainly a mirth
producer, as It kept the audience In a
roar most of tho time. The specialties Introduced between acts were of
a high ortlei, and were repeatedly encored. ThJ Japanese; magicians, Soto
and Mudai'i Sunetaro, are ceitainly
wonder workers, and greatly mystified the ni'dlence by their clever per
formance. Their ait took up thirty
minutes' time and was In every respect Btipeilor to that presented In
city by Hermann the Great.
thl
Mitchell and Edna In their songs and
Innces won repeated encores, as did
Charles llrownln In his buck ami wing
nances, i.mo Kinny in hi pleaing
monologue, and Tony Faust In hi
great Juggling act. The moving pic
ture were exceptionally fine Raton
Itcpoitcr.
The R ly Crawford Comedy company will appear nt C. Colombo hall
on November 18. 19. 20 and 21.

Builders' Hardware.

GlUHTBu-DINa4jRILA0-

cut oin panic every night for the
next two months. Yes, and they are
coming pretty close together right
now in

Fence and Baling Wire.

zed Iron Work.
The

Watch

Southwestern

Repair House.

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

SV A MKT

.Albert Faber.

2

W W W WX WW W W WW

S

w wx

wtch RePlrer A. T.
QOM , omc,al
ft S. F. Railroads, Albuquerque.

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.
x

Cox,

&

20 YEARS
1111 Ti l. ph.ilic

EXPERIENCE

ten-cn-

IN PRESCRIPTION

TRADE.
Automatic Trunin 408

Oil.

X X XZZZ1

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

PLUMBERS.

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SALE.
Choice comh honey
10c
25c bottle pickled onions
2uc
t
kgs celluloid starch.. 16c
i
'I pkg
now mince meat
118 Quid Avenue.
2Rc
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
Oat meal wafers, nor uksr
lRc
per
Hour,
111c
I'nmnke
nkc
S can
sse
salmon
Asparagus, pet can
joc
THE MAZK,
Ueutleinent
Wm. Kieke, Prop.
your
Dress better, nnd psy less.
Bicycle
a
HOIISON
fall
order
IN "THE HEN
fur
suit with Nettleton TailorHurry I Hurry I Hurry I
ing ssency, ;'I5 south Second street.
RIETTA"
And get Home of those hamulus at
All theater gooi
will undoubtedly J F. I'aiiiur'B.
Oyster
40c
For Rent Five room house on
ouai-tE. R. HOTELLINQ,
lie delighted to be enabled to again pure
flour 6c lb. (Quick TIJeras ttrtet. Inquire of Mrs. ColeManager.
witness tliut most genial of all com- fates buckwheat
and
protlts.)
small
man,
or
corner
Fifth
aud
street
edy creations, "llertie, the l.amh,"
No stalo goods at Palmer's.
Noth- Tllero.
prcicutivl by Its famous creator. Stu ing left
Illcyclos built and repaired,
from last year except toothlllcyclu sundries and supplies.
nt Ridisoii. Mr. Rolison as "llertie," pick. Doth
Uoodu delivRussell Bros.
I lie
Electric,
ill
Henrietta, tonight lit Co- ered any place 'phones.
work In all branches,
In the city.
Contractors of all kind of plastering.
lombo hull. "The. Henrietta," llron
Estimates on wiring for electric
guaranteed.
I
All
work
Mail ovdeiJ light.
.on I lo Alt- s master piece of comedy.
promptly attended to.
Light machine work,
slid Mr. Kobson
character of llerure
so
well
go
to
tie
known
Models built,
X
theater
Buy at Headquarters.
ers, It ni ght seem that simply the
DONT DRINK
Sufe work,
Keys Fitted.
Tho size and range of our stoc of
annoiim ement of Mr. Robsou's com
lug I
nough to make thl engagePoor Coffee.
ready 'nade clothing entitles us to
Western agent for the
ment the itventest attraction of the
the above distinction and an Inspecyear. For lourteen year the characIt's bad for you. Good Coffee
HOT-AItion and comparison will convince
PUMP.
you that we are rluht.
ter of "llertie, the Lamb" ha stood
like
Simon btorn,
In the Hist rank of
the Kallroad avenue clothier.
great comedy creation.
HEEKIN'S HIGH GRADE!
No
such
OMONEYIOLOAN
Fine wall paper and frescoes nwitly
unique character ha been seen upon
and quickly cleaned.
the stage tluce the tlay of Sothera's
Aids Digestion.
On iliainor.ds, watches or any good
,
THE BEE HiVR.
"Ixird Dundreary." The giddy son of
Try IL
security. Groat bargains In watches
a millionaire, who Is called a fool by
READ oliit An.THIH WKEK'.l of every dositrlption.
hi
F. Q. PRATT 4 CO,
relations and friends, but who
A. H. YANOW,
NEWS WILL PROVE OF KXCKIM
Bole Agents,
saves all their career at the last
Albuquerque.
South Second street, few doors
riONAI. INTEREST.
ROSENWALl)
moment, ufTords delicious oppoituuity
of
IIROS.
north
for Rohsoninii drollery. The sustain- tVSjjrSXXXXSXSXXSXSSS
ed Interest of "The Henrietta," which
Old 'I'lione
New 'I'llOIK
critics have called the greutest
loL'
American comedy ever written," I a
welcome entertainment. It Is safe to
J. W.
suy thut all will embra-this opportunity to see "1'he ileurlutu," as thl
v Mortician ami
LATEST
rro;ri'ssi
STYLES
AND
Is nnnoiiticed a positively the last
FIRST CLASS WORKtime Mr. Kobson will be seen In this
MANSHIP.
pluy. It m hi Inteutlon to appear Iu
Open il.iy anil ni'lit. Calls are
the future in a line of uuw character
promptly attetuletl to.
IzHtions, which are expected to suit MRS. SHATTUCK
his uuiijiu personality a well a bus
I
Mod i! 111 pnl h
ROOM 23, N. T. ARMI- "llertie, tlo Lamb."
Oniceaiul jvirlors,
JO BUILDING..
N.Socoml
GREAT ACTOU COMINO.
Wednesday
night. November 13,
Melbourne Macdowell will appear at
Colombo hull In tho great Davenport
success, "La Tosca." Mucduwc.ll ho
been called a great actor, lie wa
once, and : still, a very successful
actor uiul bus much In hi Interpretation of c!btslt roles thut la worthy.
The company muy appear here for
two nights, Wednesday and Thursday,
November 13 and 14. If the second
We are showing tho must complete stock of beautiful goods, suitable
performance I given, tho bill will be
for Christmas, Welding or Anniversary gifts, or for personal use, ever
"Cleoputrs," and a play In which Mac
displayed by us. Vou cuu make your selection
now and we will put
ilowell Iu u' his best
the goods pur, bused In tlie vault until you are rcudv for lln m. Selecpackage
tion
sent
to
responsible persons.
DIAMONDS,
In soltaire,
THIS KICK COMPANY.
clusters or combinations. We positively giuiiatitee our price to be a
W. Noiden
Kpperly, representing
low
goods
a
of
the
same
I lie
value
bought
can
anywhere.
be
for
Ulcu s tii and Opoia uud Novelty
company of eighteen people, arrived
WATCHES
nnd red lo select from nnd wo will sine you from $7
In the city this morning from Kl J'uho,
to 10 on high grade movements
lltiJSffrQ
ESSCHS1 1 I
and Mutes that hi company will apThe most beautiful display of SOLID SILVERWARE.
GOid
We hnndlo
pear in Aliiuijuertiuu 011 Katurday
the old reliable brands, llorbam's and Towle Muiiufu Hiring companight, November lii. Wllbor at Curl
nies' good. See our Mutter Cup patterns; also the Colonial nnd Georare tlie ni'inuger of the compuny. A.
a b ass 3 rasa wasBs 3
gian. A beautiful line of genuine American
Inonz.
imported
and
It. Wllber will be remembered hoio
;
An i iuiiies, unuies, Kiuiues, eic. --jjt$ yv yj tt
as the manager of tho Andrew Opera
t
company, widt h showed In this city
You are cordially Invited to call and Inspect thl stock
lust February.
Mr. Kpperly says tho
Dealer In
'
f.Wncerely yours,
.
Itlce compuny, now
Iu
California,
will pluy In Kl Paso 011 ti.e 14lh and
then here on the liltli. He also stated
N'eWMevico's l,euiliiir ,lcwelr Huiho . . : .
thut i lie I'liHH city Is absolutely
.
.
f 'oi lier tluld sveinie and Scmml street
crowded v. HIi theatrical compuiitv.
and that tin re will be some kind of
'lOG Went
Avenue
perf ui mates lu Kl Paso fiom differ- M. Mi

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

At ui points

Albuquerque
and Electric Works.

our star shoe, the 0. P. Font,
you get the prime requisites of
01

a satisfactory shoo; fit, (raoa,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
tboso at $3.60. Buying aa ve
buy and selling as we sell, yoa
will nnd It difficult to do better
In footgear anywhere In towa.

:

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDRENS

Coal and Wood

A'Ht'ftll

ill

sSTOVES

!

y

.

Thone No.

sjwwd

,

.

J. A. SKINNER,

H. E. FOX,

Staple and Fancy

.

Groceries.
Railroad

to Suit.
ueuverca rrompuy.

Automatic Thone 266

4.

SHOES

ON
Wo

nty

are solo aKnts

In

this

for polnhratntl WALK.
OVER SHOES, sold bore
mill
everywhere
at 13.60.
Tlioy (It the feet perfectly.
I'liigico
Klines

at

Smith's fine
and $5 have no

&
$1

quill
BOYS'

"REX"
LY

Horradaile&Co
Ave.

K

JOHN S. BEAVEy. Prop.
Hell

Graniteware,
Tinware,
Art Squares,

117

&

gftSffi

.vurers

ooft Coal,
Base Burners,
Iron Beds,
Crockery,

I

IN CITY.

Yard.
Wood Sawed In Any Lengths

tlAHKVIi.lt CIMlT

Matting.

1 1

8HOES

When la need of Coal, Wood
or Kindling Call C'ark-vll- le

I

Edwards

Wm. Chaplin.

OUHABlUTVCOMfORT

RIDER-ERIC8SO-

Dressmaking

LXXXXX

Druggist.
X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Brockmeier--

XXX

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

not.

2

A--

X XXZZZZZXXXZZXZXZZZZZZZZ

table cover, cushions and sofa
pillow
In endless variety,
t'omo In and ae us; you arc
assured of pollta and courteou
attention, whether you buy or

Christmas Comes Next Month

ki-e-

Delivery.

n

Buckeye Mowers,

Wo manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

SH

AMUSEMENTS.
Stuart

to

THE DAILY CITJZKN

ia'.mJ:i3r3Jt

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes.
Dale Ties.
a

BUILDING.

HARDWARE.

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Chicago, OcL Joth, 1901.
MESSRS. HALL A LEARNARD, Albuquerque, N. M.
Your favor under date of October 22nd Is received and
Gentlemen:
contents carefully noted. We have booked your order for the several pi
anos to which you refer In that favor and In regard to this matter, we beg
to say: owing to tho very large Increise In the demands made upon us we
are having a good deal of trouble In making prompt shipments.
Our busl
iichr has grown much fnster than we bail anticipated and although we are
I
ninstiiutly milling to our facilities an resources we find It absolutely Impossible to keep up with our natural growth.
Strange to say this increased demand has iume almost without any
effort on our part either by advertising
otherwise. It has come In practically unsolicited and speak volume for the satisfaction which our piano
must be giving wherever It lias been placed.
We expect within tho next few month to move Into much larger quarters. nftr which we hope that we can give you and all of our other representative prompter and moro satisfactory atti ntlon.
Hoping this explanation for our recent tardines will be satisfactory,
we beg to remain, with kind regards,
Yours very truly
chickerinq BROS.

CLUB

STERN, E. J. POST & CO.,

:

let right.

J.

SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

8HOES

ON-

S1.60.

SPECIAL!

V

f

For a few days only ws offer an extra heavy full
length OUTING FLANNEL
NIGHT SHIRT for only 75
cents.

SEE U'J BEFORE BUYINC.
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